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Candidates Propose Platforms For 
Largest Nu·mber 
For Soph Post 
Evelyn Decker •.. 
Eight Nominated 
To Junior Rep. Other Nominees Who Will Appear 
Only Men Run 
For Senior Rep. 
Brad Bannon ... 
MARCH 24, 1939 
Elections 
• 
Four Nominated 
For Vice-Prexy 
I think the ASCPS could im-
prove t he presentation of its 
chapel programs by having the 
chapel committee, which is no:w 
onlY an admi:nistratlve commtt.tee 
ap])ointed by President Todd, 
legalized. 
John Boyle • •• 
As long as their views will 
be presented before ASCPS in 
the form of a speech, Dicit 
Slont, Ash Wallrer, Bill Rey-
nolds aud Herbert Hite-P•resi-
den tial candidates-decline to 
submit a. wrHten platform to 
the Trail. 
The athletic situation in CPS is Ruth Jensen ... 
• ASCPS should call for more 
student forums, and a more all-
around participation of all groups 
here at CPS in our chapel. 
J ust because the chapel pro-
grams are requit·ed, everyone 
seems willing to "lticlc," so why 
not give some of these people a 
chance to make them better? 
For a school of t his size, the 
present status of out· a.thletic pro-
gram compared to the t•est of the 
student-paid activities is satisfac-
tory, I believe. 
When more money is available, 
it could be spent in this direction. 
Lawrence Henderson ... 
It is tny conviction that the 
ASCPS should and can talte over 
the chapel program. At present 
an e>..'tr a-legal chapel committee 
appointed by the president of 
ASCPS ananges most or the 
chapels. This committee should be 
legalized. This would fix the re-
sponsibility and furnish an auth-
:n·tt\ ,.Q 1"<-vl.picnt for u.ll et.ud.,nt 
suggestions. Since we l1ave to 
attend chapels and are doing most 
of the worlt anywa.y, we should 
legalize the chapel comm ittee and 
make it an ASCPS function. 
Under the present financial situ-
ation athletics gets the 1·ight pro-
portion. In case there is more 
money available at a later elate, 
in term ural athletics should re-
ceive first consideration. 
Ed Granlund •• • 
I feel very strongly t·eg:uding 
more publicity and funds J!or our 
~Lthletlc program. At"hletica, to 
me, are definitely a part or college 
Ji[e, and as such certainly deserve 
the wl1ole-hearted support by the 
whole of CPS. 
The chapels, I feel, are still the 
administrative program. With this 
in mind, I feel that the Rtuden't 
body should not attempt to regu-
late them or seelc to mtrlicipate 
where they do not belong. 
Betty Heaton ••• 
Ha.ving been asked to slat.e my 
opinions on chanel programs and 
varsity athletics, I am only too 
willing to comply, as I feel very 
strongly on these subjects as the 
majo1·ity of CPS students do. 
In the past we have had excel-
! cnl J)rograms )Jlanned n.n d pre-
Rented by the ASCPS. Conse-
quently tlttey shoulcl be able to 
tttke over complete control oJ' 
these programs in tho Cut.lll·e. We 
feel that the student body can se-
lect programs more to our liking 
and thus raise the popularity of 
chapel a hundred per cent. 
An American co-educational col-
lege without athletics is hard to 
imagine but we .feel that unless the 
college enters wJ.Joleheart.edly in-
to their promotion, it does more 
1 arm th~n good to try to enter 
in to competition. If we n.re going 
to have athletics, they merit as 
much time and money as any of 
our student-paid activities. The 
one thing that shouldn't be done 
is to let athletics drag along with-
out the proper school spirit 
(Continued on Page 2) 
'I believe that ilte ASCPS arid 
the fac ulty should cooperate t o 
see thatt cha,pel p1·ograms are in-
teresting, instructive and thought 
provoking. Students should be 
made to think about the problems 
which they face. 
Selection or chapel programs 
should be vested in a committee 
of students and faculty members. 
The committee members should 
represent the various student 
groups and academic departments. 
This would l ead t o programs o.f 
interest t o everyone. 
I believe that the adage "A 
Sound Mind in a Sound Body" is 
applicable to colleges. The estab-
lishment of football on a firmer 
financial basis, renovated Letter-
man's Club, and swimming team 
are steDs iown.rd regaining CPS's 
rigl'l~tful place among nor thwest 
colleges. 'l'he ASCPS should 
strengthen tl\e athletic program in 
every way. 'l'hls movement must 
not wealten other activities, but 
should strengthen athletics. the 
"poor relations'' of the ASCP.S 
program and establish CPS as 
le>\der in the three S's of modern 
ed• .on- Studies, Society and 
Sports. 
Lyall Jamieson •.• 
When we began our college ca-
reer here at CPS, verbal informa-
tion was given us, that upon en-
rolling we became men and wo-
men. As I understand the defi· 
nitions commonly presented, men 
and women can accept responsi· 
bility, can thinlc, and solve tbeir 
own problems. ThereCore, I a,m 
very much i.n fn.vo1· or. tlS stwclents 
pa,rticipating as much as possible 
in the presentation oe chapel pro-
grams. The f l'ee e:xpl'ession of stu-
dent opinion on international, so-
cial and school government prob-
lems should do much to arouse 
school spirit and an interest in 
the solution of the siluatiOllS COD-
Cronting us today. 
T.ll elected I hope to obtain some 
u.nswers to th ~ "Wby?" of many 
of the existing; con(! itions h ete at 
school. If they can't be cllanged. 
at least we can know why they 
exist. 
Although I will not allow my 
vote to be influenced by any mi-
nority group, I believe that the 
opinion of every student should 
be considered. 
Dot Mulligan . . . 
On the subject or varsity ath-
etics, I am certn.inly ror improved 
financial status of the whole pro-
gJ·am. If we can't compete on a 
comparative basis with the rest 
of tbe colleges in our locale then 
I am in favor of not competing 
at all. 
I am in favor o£ legalizing tlrte 
student ch~pel committee, but I 
believe that their functioning 
should continue to be partly l'egu-
lated by the adininistral.ion in the 
type of programs that are select-
ed. After all, we can stand a lit-
tle uplifting influence. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Other onlces which will be 
competed f o1· but do n ot belong 
in th ese cla.'!sifications llr e 1\-fny 
queen n nd t he )•ell lead ers. 
'.rhose r unni ng f or J\.fa.y queen 
tu·c ,Jn.ne Carlson, l>om oml 
Hudson, Sally ,Jensen mul 
ll}dyth Mn.o Peele . 
'.1.1h e inmunbent yell l enders, 
Uoycl Dn,Jter , Rernillr d lllnr igh t 
li.nd l)lck :1 n:nds, are the only 
ones scolt lng the o1fices. 
one which the student body should 
decide one way or another-
whether they are :llor or against it. 
As f~ prospective represen tative of 
the students my first a im would 
be to reflect their views to as 
great an e::\.'tent as possible, and 
in case they do not reveal their 
attitude I would be inclined to 
urge greater administration assis-
tance in our athletic department. 
The chapel program is a vital 
spot in the life of students of CPS. 
Since I h ave attended here th e 
stud en l:s have played an eve•· In-
creasing pa.t·t in our compulsot·y 
chapels, 111nd have done It well. 
( i. e. students now handling the 
t•e!igious chapel on Wednesdays) 
There is always room for improve-
..,hyllis Anderson . . • ment and I believe we are on the 
As a candidate for secretary of right track. Now all we need to 
1\.SCPS, I represent the following do is stay there. 
views: 
Clu~pel nrograms planned, con-
l'Ollecl and participated in by al.u-
dents. 
Athletics to sha.re with otl1er 
activities on Lhe basis of interest 
shown by students generally and 
by those taldng part. 
However. no matter wh,.{ Cen-
Carl Clemons • • • 
lBe:Core I state my beliefs on the 
issues of utmost importance to 
the student body, I wish to com-
mend The Trail starr on the way 
I hey are handling this election. 
T n the past, fratemities, sororities 
and clioues have 11 striven J'or 
tral Board might decide t o, my 
""'"r; .pt'PVA'!!,.. 
motto ~cretar)• ou. -· a 11 lh.,~ H•o - - . -· .. 
minute a minute." 
Doris GranlunJd . • . 
As I ong ~•s cl1 ar>ll progran1 s H re 
a part of our co·llege p1·ogmm, 
• 
membet·s of ASCTt'S should co-
operate wilh the rhapel commit-
ate not only to improve the chapel 
programs, but to il.nprove the ac-
tivities of the studEmts toward the 
guests brought to our platform. 
A good athletic program is the 
best ad veri ising mBclium a school 
can ha.ve. n will draw worth-
while stnd en t.s, to l)ttild u 1r> om 
athle l.ic program and get the pub-
lic CPS-minded. AllY vrognun 
which plays such an i.mporlant 
role in the existence oE ou1· col-
lege demands the greatest consid-
eration and will receive my oentire 
support. 
Mary Reitzel ... 
The student body should have 
o. very rlefi.n I te part in the pre-
seult~tlou oC chn.pel programs .. '!'he 
stnclenls lllust go to cllapeD. a11cl 
lhey lu1ow ll'lore what intoeresls 
them. It seems that many or the 
programs l.hat arc given do not in-
terest the students as lhe con-
duct in many chapels shows. The 
speeches lhat interest only a. sma l I 
group should l>e given ovoer to 
sJJecial meellngs of those .inter-
ested. 
Any CPS oJ~J'icer sh o ul cl uste stu-
dent opinion and interests as llls 
c•·Lterian in any action or op:inion. 
1\lly personal opinion is in favor or 
athletics but if I am elected my 
view w111 be that of the st nden t 
body. 
In Sympathy 
ll't·iencls or Don Rani ma.n 
and Billie Acton HanilrruJ.n, 
both we'll-ltnown ~ormer 
dents, express theiT 
and regret over his 
death. 
Don died Wednesday 
after a prolonged illness 
funeral will be held today 
at Buckley-
person elected was o ~ 
t.hese organizations. 1 wlsh it to 
be ltnown that if I ~•m elected as 
Senior Representative lo Conl.t'ltl 
Ro:.trd I shall not in any way rep-
resent any organization other than 
l.h c Senior Class. 
I believe that ASCPS should be 
allowed to play a larger part in 
the selection of Chapel programs. 
All Chapel prog1·ams, with lhe ex-
ception of Religious C hn nel, 
Bhoulcl be presented to an Ex-
ecutive Board, for their ai)JJroval 
Ol' rejection. 
In regard to our athletic pro-
~n~J11, I contend that a permauont 
huclget should be adopted in which 
lbere would be sufficicn'l funds for 
a definite athletic program. 
However, if at any time the ma-
jority of the Senior Class clo not 
agree with my Yiews on ll1ese, or 
fillY other. issues, I sha.ll change 
t·hem lo coincide with theirs since 
I hold tlla.t any elected officer 
slloul<l be a true repre~:~on l.:ttive of 
tho hody he represents. 
Bill Hoppen . . . 
Ir gt·eater ASCPS con u·ol will 
sernre better and more interesting 
chapel programs, there would be 
little question as to its desira-
blllty. It might be well to ex-
periment with increased st.ndent 
ho<'ly control. More music a.nd Jess 
speakers would be wei'comed. Re· 
ga.rding inattention in chapel; the 
ohvlous remedy is to malco the 
programs more interesting, not to 
try and change human nature. 
A strong varsity athletic pro-
gram, supported both by the stu-
dent body and the administral.ion, 
Is necessary for a well-rounded 
group of extra-curricular a.ctlvities 
ror our college. A good noHcy t;o 
follow would be one of modera-
tion, " live and let live." Tl' elected 
Senior Representative to the Oen-
iral Board, I promise to do all 
that is possible to see that all 
student-paid activities get a fail· 
brealt, and it is not necessary to 
strangle any one parlicuhu activ-
ity to accomplish this. 
(Contin ued on Page 2) 
The• continuation of student 
par ticipation in chapel programs 
even to a greB~ter extent than has 
been seen in the past is, I believe, 
the desire of most of the student 
body. I advocate a greater con-
centration upon chapels of the 
"town-meeting" type and an op-
portunity to hear the "voice of the 
student." 
A complete varsity athletic pro-
gram should be our aim. An ath-
letic program does a1:1 mucb, even 
more, than any other activity t o 
bring the school before the public 
eye and should receive fully as 
much support, financially, by the 
administration and by the student 
body . 
June Peele •. . 
Since Thursday Chapel is the 
main respousibllity ol' the Vice 
!>resident, 'it is this officer's duty 
to control the type of program. 
Do we want them all for amuse-
ment, or woulcl par t or the time 
be better used for student body 
discussions; for voicing student 
opinion of ASCPS problems, for 
open cent.ral boat·d Jh~ettngs, etc. ·r 
Since there is some b1dicat1on of 
this feeling throughout the stu-
dent body, it is the Vice Presi-
dent's obligation to rualte these 
student chapels satisfactory. I 'Will 
worlt for a. chapel program which 
!Onforms to the desh·es of the stu-
dent body. 
Joan Roberts . .. 
I believe Llle presen l chapel 
system meets a need and I:las 
tntl.Y improved these last two 
yea,rs. If it would .racili.l:ate mat-
.ers the committee should be put 
mder the author! ty of the ASCPS 
constitution. 
Under the present student-body 
contributions, it is evident that 
varsity athletics need the financial 
support of the administration. The 
system now is ina.doquate and 
conl;roversla.l. JDHher we should 
pay i'or and have <t big time ath-
letics, or else 110t biclter around 
attempting a ached ule beyond the 
capacity of tbe College of Puget 
Sound. 
~ranees Tarr ... 
The ASCPS should play an im-
)Ortant part in the chapel pro-
grams. It is J:o.r t hem tha.t we 
have chapel prescnta.Lions, ])lays 
and spe~1.lters. 'l'hey therefore 
have the right Lo voice their opin-
ions and suggestions. I.l' they 
would hand in their ideas to the 
chapel committee, this committee, 
I feel sure, would act upon these 
suggestions and do their utmost 
to satisfy the student body by giv-
ing ilull cooperation. 
The atllletic department re-
ceiyes 50 per cent or the student 
body fund, and also there are 
more participants in the athletic 
department than in any other. 
Due to the amount spent on it. 
• 
and to the number of members in 
this department I £eel that the 
ASCPS shouuld give it the support 
that is due. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Bob Sprenger . .. 
Tl1e pt'oposal of the two issues 
about which we candid<"tes for of-
fice .IEC!Irm our cat:npaigH, seems 
• 
not OllllY t.o be ra1:her ill-acl vised, 
but, ii11 this pat•ticular case, to 
overloolt the real tJurpose of stu-
dent representation iin the ad-
ministration of CPS affa,irs. In the 
first cease, lllnyone who will care-
f:tllly iinvestigate the status of the 
chapeJl cemmittee and :Lls :llunctioJt 
wlll russuredly not rMse suclil. an 
issue, but ral,he1.· . be concerned 
with me~·e vital qllestieus. The 
sec0ndl. question, I agree, is one o:H 
impol'ltl:l!nce, but one whiCh can be 
setMed only by c0ncer ted st.ueten<t 
body expression ana efCot·t. 'li'he 
purpose of a class representative 
is certainly not to U·ttdertalce any 
pr0grm.m based solely on his own 
Athletics cost money- money 
that shoul1d be use<t for a better 
purpose, so it is said. !Bu.t in the 
end, a gaod athletic program 
would bring in money- indirectly, 
~for athletics are the best pulD-
lieity material. 
Pauline Pumphrey ... 
:Ji believe that ASCPS sl~ould 
present more O'P our chapel pro-
gratms. We have lutd many of (!)Ul' 
best prograllls this year ~rom 
members of ou1· own student body. 
r ... et's have our chapel programs 
fo,t· U1e coming year presenLed by 
A.SCPS talent. Current Culture· 
By Sonya lloftness , convictions, but rather to voice ex- lt is my belief that our athletic p1·essions from his revresentative p rog1.1am should have a high status 
It is in my opirni0n that the 
.A.SCPS should control the M0nda.y 
and Fri<!tay clUliPels leaving tJ1e 
Wednesday assembly under the di-
rection of the faculty. l believe 
that ,outside musical talent and 
taNts by accomplished gn:uduates 
are bighly desirable for chapel. 
prog.ratt:Us. 
In t11e 1:ace of tlle present s_po.rt 
situation. at C!PS, [ believe that 
the ati:J1etic activities desene a 
far more adeqtlat!e sLJpport bY 
ASCPS. Without a uoubt a col-
lege witll an athlet'ic re]~utation 
draws students othet·wise not 
r eache<i. I sincerely contend th::~~t 
the athletic activities deserve a 
£ar more adeqtlate support by 
ASCPS. .Alsa, that the College 
should award four-year athletic 
scholars1~ips as well as four-year 
• 
academic ones, instead of tl\e 
present half time awards which 
only pr0vide one semester a year 
for the athlete with tiJI.ition paid. 
F rances Ohubb's linalemn 'bloclt goc·oup. Upon that Pledge, I base I coJuparecl to the rest of the stu-
"Tb.e Oit-y" and J·ane Ogden's mY de,sire for representation 1~rom. I dent paid activities. Thel·e are D p 
'',Tutlg·Ie Ua,r" were amon"' the the Senior Class in Central Board. probably more students reached on earson ••. 
,.. b By Phil McElwain 
PFints chosen for the eleventh an- , through sp0rts than any other '1'1\e concensus of orJinion re-
nual exhibition of the Nertbwest 1'his column a.ppears somewl~a.t J'unior Representative a,ctivity. Those of us who don't fleets the need for a change in 
Printmalters, on display until shorter this week due to needed play have ,trhe opportunity to see the theme of the chapels. I feel 
April 2 at the seattle .Art Mu- election space. 1 tbe games and thus benefit bY thaJt the students are well quaU-
seum. iPrints entered catme from A Sang Is ne,·n-Awi~Y bu.(;k in Dave Palmer • • • the activity. 'fied to handle a Javger percentage 
as far: ~s ilil,ngland, HonoluJlu atnd 1933, a new 11lay opened on In v iew of the .fact tb.M the ma- ' (i),f t.he programs. The chapels 
Toyko. lbon.dwa.y: "Roberta." All tile jority 0f the student body com- s honld be for t.he students and 
Albe11t Spaulding·, the violin,fst, critics said the show 1.a.clc.e~l some- plain about poor spealters a,nd en- Soph Representative not the students ~o1· the chapels. 
wiH appear on the New Yorlt Phil- thing·. .Tel'ODle Kern, wllo com- tertaLmnent in our ci'lapel pro- The athletic program of CPS 
harmonic ma~tinee Sunday at two. posed the 1nusic, became rathtw grams, ,they shotLld offier sugges- needs renovating. God gave us 
'l.'he "Tragic SYmphony" by Scb.u- fliscc;nu·a,ged. One evenitlg he ac- Mons and services to the chapel Sherma'n Jonas . . . .athLetes-let's use them. Nothing 
bel·t "·nd tile "Overture to the Fly- cidentt~U"' ovevlleat•d an unknowu committee and nat let the entire btt1'lds up ··•· school's prestige more 
"" • 'L'be scholastic standing of tbe · .. · · · ' 
ing Dutchman" will also be in- musician st1.·tmun:ing a plaintive l!Jut·den of obtaining flr:st class eu- College of Puget Sound t·anlcs man success in tbe major sports. 
eluded. Saturday nigllt's sym- tune on a manclol'i.JJ. ](ern, seeing tertainers and. speakers rest on high among the educational in- We need action, 11cot opinions. lt 
phony includes the :first "Sym- gt•eat possibilities in the melody, their shoulders. stitutions oil tl1is country, yet it 'is ittlnortant for t11e future of the 
phony in C Major" by. Beetha'Ven, collu1bora.teGl with tb.e musiC.il\ll on .A.Utletics are a drawing cat·d ror has the reputation of be~ng a rcoll.ege that we. carry its name to 
and the symphonic poem '']i)ea.th lyl'ics, nml t• week ln.ter the SOJlg any c,ollege. Other colleges malte "Cow College." Wllat CPS needs 'all pa;rts of the cC!Iuntry . .Athletics 
and TJ:ansfiguration" by Ric"1J.ard was IJUt in "R.obet·tn:" ~l'lte show i't poe;,sible for those interested in is PUBLICITY, and plenty of it. I Cil.l~ do this. 
Strauss. beca.m.e an instant sn<::cess. We atl~let · to attend their· instit•·•- ----
... A football team is to a college ' 
• '_}l~rriage at the Eiffel Te~er,", kn0w the "§.tn.?l~~ ions 'l~'V not ..,i:tlCl'P.!l.!lf\ om· uro .. Vl'lant Sa-lly Rnnd ·i:.; tv .1 • • ...,· • . -r-r-an!.: We: Iter- •• • 
-•·~ti. b-'1 1 b u· E",'es." · ? . 'a sw·re......., c .... etl, w.t 1 e pve- ·• lgJ.'atn tg •· 3 hlile. 'J. ' '" results !li'ait·. I say, increase the Vat. ,ty's 
sented by the Cornish da,Rce graup * "' * are obvio,us ... better teams, bet- allowauce and thus increase stu-
in Seattle the 27th and 28th of Oddities: Micltey Rooney spent ter attendance a.t games, bettet· dent interest, public support and 
thi$ month under the directiou of ,most 0 f his recent vacation in New gate receipts. At,hletics woulcl r evenue. 
Bonnie Bird. Costumes bave been Y"ork, l'istening to the lead,ing 1soou be self-s~tstainiug. I pledge 
designed by ,Jane Givan, who will swLu bands; lle's quite a. musician ltl.Y support tt)IWM'd atttaining a 
give a course in intensive study himself, YC!IU know. · · · "The Mas- sound ath letic pregram. 
We attend CPS to prepare eur· 
selves for responsibie p0siti0ns 
upon graduatton. I lDelieve that 
the expe rience and reswonsibility 
in color and design at CPS this querade ls Over" has the loveliest , 
summer. melody of any uew sang .... 'rouy - ,,-- . ' 
"Girls Reading," a.n oil by lte-' Martin is the latest film star lo Jack Perry ... 
neir now in the tower galleries, start his own orchestra; if .Alice 
is insured for $10,000, aJld the Faye is th~re to sing, who wants 
landscape by Derain for $5,000, to hear the battd? ... "Th>is Is It" 
which only beg·Lus to show the is a bi'lil.lld new lJ~t, and £or a 
high value set on the present ex- swell new song, this is it. . . . 
hibit. Maurice de Vlaminclt's Those nmors that Benrty Good-
"Street Scene" with its bold black man will quit are really no nlo1·e 
and white str(!)ltes and Ren<i>ir's tltnn rumors .... It's irnte1·esUng 
connected with the conducting of 
cha[i)el programs by students 
w0utd, be a. valuable aiel toward 
this end. 
"Figure Compositio.a" are to note llhat two word song titles • among 
the most popular here. .seena to ma.lte the most popular 
Opportunity Open, 
l,n New Contest 
songs: "Could Be," "Penny Sere-
nade," "T:Jml!Jrella Man," "Deep 
Purple" ~lire all good exam).lles. 
. . . Keep yom· ears open for "it's 
All So New to Me" . . . you'll 
Two questi0~1 were aslted of me 
and t in is i's my personal 0pinion: 
r feel that cl:tapel is part of school 
IHe and thatt studeats s11ould at-
tend, that ts, of course, if the 
speakers are w0rth ListeRi ng to. 
In regard to athletics. I am 
str0ng:ly in l:avot· of an increased 
Varsity progntm. A~ter ail, don·t 
you want to attend a scho0l that 
has a t·eaJ b3ill club, or do you 
want a thousand J~ing-pong pad-
dles? 
Virginia Ju.dd • • • 
As the chapel programs are f0 t' 
the students of CPS I sincerely 
believe that the students them-
Sponsored by the Psych01C!Igy 
CJub, the advertisement- drawing 
contest for the Gardenville Bulb 
Growers iS open to CPS students. 
The deadline for entries is .April 
18, with the llnderstanding thll!t 
any advertisement becomes the 
property of the Gardenville Btilb 
Growers te use or not as they de~ 
si,re, that a write-up is t0 accom-
like i t .... Brad Bannon will ap- Joe Price .•• 
selves sb0ttld decide op. the type 
of prog1·atns to be given . ASCPS 
S 1hould take individual interest in 
the chapel periods and entet· 
WhC!Ile-he!llrtedly in tO f.l1 e spirit Of 
these reJigio us, ed!1.1.cwtional or 
fun-loving programs. The differ-
ent clubs, sororities and :llrater-
nities S'hould contribute l:o the 
'l'ltursday chapel. I thinlt that we 
pear at the Century on SatHrday The main issue, in my 0pinion, 
night, April 1 ; let's all go out must be tha-t 0:ll student interest. 
and hea.r a good band. 
TH1REE TO REPRESENT 
CPS IN IRC CONFAB 
FOR THREE DAYS 
pany each entry showing the ap- IRO delElgates left Thu1·sday 
·pea;l or appeals utilized, the artis- afternoon for a three-day annual 
tic p1·incipies applied, and any conventioa at El~ensburg. D~s­
shortcomings the . product may tinguished speakers will address 
have. The Psychology Club will the convention as guests of the 
be jud:ges of tlte contest. Carnegie Endowment for Interpa-
The prizes are as follows: tional Peace. Among them are 
(a) Assortment of bulbs (a Dr. Charles E. Martin, since 1925 
total otr · 42). head of the depa1·tment oil -politi-
(b) 2 5 Tulips, Clara Burtt, pink. ca.l science SJt the U. of W., amd 
(c) 25 Tulips, Bartigon, red. Mr. F. F. Figgures, averseas sec-
(d) 25 Narcissi, .Bic<i>lor Vic- retary of the British League o:ll 
tor (Trumpet Daffadil). Natiens Union. ' 
(e) 12 Narcissi, Emperor (Yel- Tbere are at present 858 IRC 
low Trumpet DafliodU). clubs in the warld wHh 705 in 
'L'he :Burlb Growers suggest vhat ' U.S . .A. Their principal a.im is the 
the winners be permitted to select objective study of international 
,Other issues are me11ely secondary 
to tl1is, promo,ting or hinderlng 
this interest by the degtree in 
whi.ch they in~egrate or disinte-
grate the student body as a whole. 
'l'o this end I wou1ld lilte ta see a 
revival of a traditi0n<bl spirit of 
i,n terest by pro tiD oting a construc-
tive student control of the chapel 
progn11m and soliciting financial 
aid fr·om tbe adm,inistration · to 
all en jo\Y a speaker w110 "cracks 
a few npltes," entertains us with 
lnu:rtorous storles and yet gives 
us much to thinlt a.bout. With 
hel!p from all we ought to have 
successful chapel progra1ns in fu-
ture years. 
For the last Cew months CPS 
has been publicity minded and has 
tried to show the Tacomat people 
how wonderfW our College really 
ma.ke our athletic prog,ram worthy is. However, it seems to have 
ol~ tlli1s proposed increase of stu- slipped up on one subject pretty 
dent interest. >V'ell- athletics. It seems that 
' 
.Also, we can no longer shut o~r in recent times a college has 
eyes to tbe fact that one-half of to "rent" athletics to play fer 
our students smoke ... it is my them. .As the m,ajorlty of peo-
guess that 50% of tbe colds on ple · are interested in atlnletics 
the caml!ms would be eliminated I it is necessary for us to "SJI}Urge." 
' by providing a smoking room, We must spend money to earn 
such as at a Mgh!y accredited in- money. With a snappy college 
stitution lilte Reed College and team to win glory f0r Tacom~. 
others. CPS w0uld have a better l!Jacking. 
With a sltilled team, ASCPS would 
the prizes them~:~el ves in erde1· of affairs. 
:first, second and third winners. Representing Gwen Roach CPS are Kather- ••• 
have more pep and better attencled 
games. We need a. stt·ong team 
and enthusiastic bacltin·g for it. 
Let's have more athletic scholar-
ships. 
These bulbs will be shipped to tbe 'ine Y.amamoto, J ... oxene Reister, 
w~nners in the September, ll939, 'Bud Gwlbraitb, .A. D. Rugh and 
delivery. Dr. Williston. 
• 
.A. Si. C. P. S. concerning chapel 
program1s? Probably th~ best way 
to spend their meney would be t0 
I believa thal tJ1~ chapel pro-
gra ms to date have been entire ly 
satisl:actot·y, and if any doubt or 
contradic1iions sl:tou.ld be raised 
against them it is up to the chapel 
committee and not the Central 
Board to decide upon what action 
shourld be talten. Therefore, I be-
lie¥e questian . one is not a cam-
paign issue. 
A!s t0 the a.t11letic r>rOgl·am, I 
3/lU heartily in .lfavor af an exteu-
SiNe intercollegiate program as 
these inter-s.chool affairs help to 
promote botll frieHdly rivalrY and 
to strengthen the ties between the 
varieus schools. For this reason 
I thinlt th~t our atMetic program 
sh:ould be rated at Lhe top of C!lur 
o;;tudent paid activities. 
Doris Wittren . . • 
I hearH)y appr0ve of students 
participating in chapel, a,nd the 
cooperation between students and 
tacul ty in presenting chapels. 
Athlenics a.re an import81nt 
of the sch001 cnrvicu~um 
' ,shou~d be supported. 
Edith AUen 
part 
and 
Party Chaitrman 
:Ka]lpa Phi members are plan-
ning a pt~~rty for Marcb. 24, from 
8 to 12, at Masott Methodist 
C'hurclL Miss Edith Allen is gen-
eral cl1airman, and Miss Helen Mc-
Kinney and Miss Doris Ficltel a nd 
tlleir guests will be patronesses 
of the affair. 
The h11st Kappa Phi meeting 
was 'l'ttesday, March 2. Miss Lola 
Hughes had chal.'ge, and the meet-
ilng was on music. 
* 
HiOBBY LOBBY - David Davies 
CC!Instructs model airplanes when 
he isn't playing the pa,rt o,f the 
Captain. ia "Bury the Dead" or 
cramming fo1· math tests. 
I 
• 
• 
' 
• 
-
• 
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"WATERFRONT BRAWL" WILL 
FEATURE ZETE DANCE TONYfE 
. --DASH POINT COMMUNITY TO BE SCENE OF 
INFORMAL FR.A_TERNITY AFFAIR 
• 
' 
THill PUG!lT SOUND TRAIL 
' 
Rancho Rodeo Motif Kappa Plhi 
To Greet Lambdas Cruise Plans 
.And Guests Sat. Underwa·y 
Members and guests of Lambda To carry out tlle theme of this 
Sigi».a Cln i will imagine them- . "W ter 
selves in the land of cowboys, las- year's Pl'Ograbm, wln;h T;.s ppa a .;,
1
:
1
. 
• · s " mem e1·s o. ..,..a · x .. 
PAGE THRI!lE 
» >> » 
CPS LASSIES 
TURN TABLES 
ON TOLOWEEK 
Maiden's Week March 27-
31, To Be Thrill . for 
Campus Men 
soes and cactus when they attend way ' . t .
11 
b ·d the 
Sailor lads and the da.nce of the hornpipe will be in the atmoa- t '' e 'n''onnaL d·:~.nce tomonow ·oite and their gues s Wl oal "C'mo.n >'·nd sip a soda" and 
w 1 "' • s J · · '1 t d b Mr George •• phere at the informal dance given by Sigm~L Zeta Epsilon this eve- :lilt the Waller Road Community S. · umox, J.'ll 0 . e Y · e doclt "A£ter you, sir," will be eom-
ning !lit the Dash Point Community Hall. Dicit Pw·t.ich is general Hall which will J:eattu·e a iRa[Jcbo l Heagenty, ~~ Pomt De.fianc m fo;. monly heard next weelt with the 
chairman fo1· the dance, assisted by Frank Sulenes an<l iE-IaL Nelsau. Rodeo theme. Refreshments wil l Friday, MJarch ~ 4 th, at 8 p. · inauguration of Maiden's Week on 
R 1 " an evening crmse. . . Prof. and Mrs. McMillin and Pr of. and Mrs. obinsan wi 1 .,e be servecl durlug intermtssioa. < • the ca~tnpus. 1,he gals are gamg 
patrons and Jilatronesses for the ai'Fair. · Nnss lDoris Ficlrel and Miss Mav- General chairm.an for tbe cr~lse , to s)il.ow tb~ fellahs just what they 
Included among the 'guests Mary Reitzel, Tad Blu·d, !"ranees JoJ:te J'enltllts and guests wlLL be is Miss Edith Allen . S,lte is beutg lilte to have done for them ... 
asked for the evening are: Misses Tan, Betty Collier, Betty I.lfeatan, vatrons and patr0ttesses fo.r the assisted by Miss Mary McKenney, llow? .By doing it :llor the boys for 
Bar,bara Wilson, Faye Nelson, Kay Foss, Lillian L0yd, Mariolil affair. in charge of games, assisted lily severd days. .And wl.l:l the boYP 
Alysm0re Magnusson, Doris Day, Burns, Erna Brennel!, Mabel Es- Miss Barbava Wi1son is general Misses !Dar line and Margarita Irle, enjoy it_ just a.slt them next 
Marjorie Guenther, Marion Rol- ltiidsen, Rita Croteau, Mary Pat. chairm.an jJor the dance and those and Miss Ruth McCl'ea, wbo is 
stad, Marion Langstreth, Lorliaine Smith, Gwen Roacl\, Fhy'llis AI- . on ber conu».ittee are Misses Mar- planning refreshments. 
Albert, 'Fl0rence MJcLean, Virginia bert, Beth .Arplce, Dix ie 'rl1omp- cia W0od,s, Virginia Leonard, Dor- .An incomplete guest list is as 
Judd, Pat ·smith, J anice Stenson, son, Lorraine Simpso1, Betty othea Theis ~nd Dorothy Hughes . . follows: William Thorpe, Wayn e 
Patricia K loss, Marjorie Meyer, Weatherby and Doris Waer. .An inc0mplete list of guests in- Q.rigen, J ames McClymont, Wil-
Virginia Dougherty, Lois Delin, elude: Dud ' 'l'ennent, Pa.t Piper, fred Woods, W a;lter Hopkins, Tom 0 
- -------- ---- ---------------- Dan Byerl·y, Lyle Washburn, Bill Kendall, Bab H ardy, Faul Ander-
Sprbtg· is here 
JDver ywhet·e flowel'S a:r•e bloomi ng. 
Spri.llg is l'tere 
• • 
llJver ywhel'e lovel'$ a r e spoou.l.ng. 
* • "' 
Usher ing i n the first day of 
s pr ing witb a new suit, consisting 
0 
of! a powder blue sltir t made on 
Spring is here, so thought E lea-
nol· Uob~on she woul d lteer) up 
• 
with it and appeared in an aqua 
slcirt with pressed ga1·es a nd a 
jac'itet o£ dusty rose, dark br0wn, 
white and dark rose tweed. It 
really loatts scrumptous with her 
hait·. 
• * * 
B1llrt:oughs, Herb Hite, Valen son, Chester J ablonski, Lawrence 
Houeywel'l, .J1o lm Milroy, 1\llaY,nard Lllzader, Dewane Lamka, Marvin 
Carls011, Charles Fi.tscheu, J ack Lamb, Emerson Elder, Marvin 
Hungerford, Bill Reynolds, Don carter, George Morret and Be b 
Meyet·, Bill J ohnson, Wally Sta1·- Ingersoll. 
ltey, Bernard Chambers, Lyle Car-
penter, Bud Barrett, Dom Grab-
inslti, Bob J ollnson, Norm Mayer. 
Dicit Purtich, Dick Smith, Bill 
Madden, Dicit Watson, Dicit Jar-
vis, Charles Swanson, Bob Price, 
Diclt Names, Tenny Keil , Bud 
Coch ran, Bill Keiser and Hal Nel-
son. 
The Y's 
Corner 
---· 
YMCA 
Y. M. C . .A. is planning an rul1-
nigbt outiug to Deception Pass, 
week! 
Followilng the weelt of Cot'l'i-
gan-activity the gwls will en ter .. 
tain their drags f or t11e evening 
a t a 7 o' cloclt movie !lit the Rialt(i) 
theater. The new Women's ResJ-
deuce Hall will be the scene of the 
n.ll-c0llege get-together after t he 
show. Miss Barbara Wilson, 
chairman of the affa.ir, urges 
ever y one to be sure to a ttend . 
Tb.e price 11or dancing, ping-pong, . 
Chinese checkers, etc., and of 
course refreshments, will be only 
25 cents per person. 
IT'S TIME .fOR SLAX 
' $5.50 to $9.50 
straight lines and a tweed jacket 
which was a mixture af blue, 
white and yellow was Lois n :ubl. 
• * I 
Gene Hall and Iwbet·n '1/a.ylo•· 
looked lilte twa fashionable 
11sme11 out o.C 'Vogue last ':I'ues-
Ni,th their colored cr·avats and 
mountain tans. 
It is reported t hM ,Janet ]{a.~cb 
and l'letty B lood. l'l.ave some very 
attractive ski soclts a!Ute which 
11ave embraidered f lowers on 
them . 
• • * 
Fash ion Note! Sunburn is 
lat• olo1· being worn by 
th t,J 
t he 
Lambda. Theta 
Groups Recei~te 
At Tea w ;ed. 
0 ' l? L·eceding the S,pnng 
i:ihow last Wednesda~ t . 
Style 
•lOOn 
I 
TRY 
CHOCOii.A1E SHOWERS 
Our Delicious New foe Cneam 
Sixth Ave. Super Cream 
~ ..... _ 
on Whid-by Isla,nd, on l\<Londay and 
Tuesday, April 3 and 4, dut'ing 
Spr ing vacation . H oward ll'hune is 
general cnairman, assisted by 
Gooe .c'\ llleTUnJu, L.a.;; T'" .. - ~ -- "' I 
Clail! Han:oon. Dr. W illisto •· ana O--...::::=;,..!:,_;,..:::;=""-
• 
,Jane Sorenson was a pictu1·e oe 
spring in her striped cotton dimdl. 
The stripes were e l'ange, blue a nd 
white. 
* * "' 
Stu·pdse! l'{og<w Mastl'll<le low-
ered himself to the level oJl actu-
a lly we81rlng a sweate1· which he 
topped with plaid bow tie. 
RIALTO 
Now Playing! 
They're the Talk of the Town! 
Madeline Carroll 
Fred MacMurray ~ 
elitt:. ol' CJ?S. 
* 
Brh1g out your tenn is racltet 
and trot up to the courts where 
tl~e Hues have beetl repainted and 
the nets have been fixed. 
• 
* * 
i8ringing to us the spirit o 1' 0 I d 
Mexico r.we Lonui.ln e Sirn.IJ~SOn an. d 
;Jerry Alexande1' wttll their novel .. 
named shoes. 'l.'t\ey are call ec'l 
"Ba.m boos." 
Ace of Clubs 
By Ma.rk P orte!' 
The radio programa put on by 
t he I . R . 0. are proving a. suc-
cess. . . . ResuLt: the time ha~:~ 
been changed to 2 : 30 on two clays, 
'l'ues<la.y and Thursday! ... They 
a.re sending repJ:esenta,tives to t he 
IRC conference ht E llensburg over 
the wee'lt-ea d. . . . At press time 
·}list o.e possible delegates include 
Jtn,tbet•in e Yamatnoto , L orene Rei-
stet:, BUI Reynolds and Dt·. 'Vil-
Hston. 
-1n-
The Gay, IFashlonable 
~ No meeting for L a Meslll l'te-
~ douda. . . . The committees for 
"CAFE SOCIETY" 
two soror ities on the ca.m >us. 
Lambda Sigma Chi ancl Kappa 
Sigma Theta, entertained 1uotMrs 
ancl patronesses at gay spring 
teas. 
O'l'Chid and yell ow was tile colo r 
Mr. Rugh will be sponsors. 
Tl1e price will be $1.50, a,nd 
a ll who wish to go please see How-
ard Thune. 
scheme chosen for the Lambda A fireside for bath Y. W. C. A . 
I 
tea., and t l1ese h ues we,1·e .car ried and Y. M. C . .A. will be held this 
a ut in the centet·piece and te~ SuRday at tbe home o·f. Miss Star 
appointments. Aslted to paur wel'e Steel, 2601 N@. Lawrence Street, 
l,VIiss J ane Cu·Json, sorori.ty presi - from 3:30 to 5:00. Miss Patr icia 
dent, and Miss D0ris F ickel, fac- 'Ga.nnon is geaeral chairman, and 
ulty a.dvisor . .Assisting Miss ,Tauet Miss Irwa .J'ueHng is planning th e 
Hatch, chaiL·man for the rli1':Calr, program. 
wet·e the Misses Betty Cheney, The Gamma trio, consisting oH 
R uth Tadd, Marj0l'ie Wickens and the Misses Muriel J acltson , Esther 
Mildred Nelson. waterman and Peggy Butler, will 
1'he "winter into spring" motif sing. Dewan~?? Lamka will ~ive a 
for the Theta 1.e~t was shown by 11ea.cil.ing, Sonya Loftness will play 
a centerpiece of yellow crocuses the pi ana, and Tem Kendall will 
peeping out of cotton snow, and 'sing, accompanied by Walter Hop-
daffodils and narcissi also deeo- kins. 
rated the reom . Mrs. Lyle Drushel 
and Mrs. B. Heust~n pres~ded at YWCA 
the tel). table. Cha1rma~ fo r ~h .e The Religious Comm.itte.e, head-
affair wa.s ~iss J a,ne Marahesi~L, 'ad by Miss Helen Qessaman, wiH 
and asststmg her . wet~e Mtss be in charge of the :ioilnt Y.W. C . .A. 
Frwnces Col<jl and M1ss Betty Ed- meeting, to be held Tuesday, dur-
wards. .After the tea the guests ing Chapel period, in the Little 
were escorted to the style show. 'Chapel. Mrs. Rebbins will speak 
on tbe picture, "The Light af the 
v ,ISITING HOURS World," which ha ngs back af t he 
FOR DORM SET altar, and Miss June Peele will 
1lead the eleva tions. 
--'P i uu- ~ t he high scboal con£erence to be helcl b.ere around the 14th of April Girls living in the new Women.':> • 
J. CARROL. N~ISH 
MAR¥ CA~USLE in 
"llle«Jal Traffic" 
25c llil 5 
LAKEWOOD 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
Bob Hope, Shirley Ross 
- in-
are just too busy. Residence Ha.U announce that vis-
..111111 iting hours are frant 12 : 00 until' ) 'Psychol ogy Olub met at JJOUise 
~ Donelson 's Tuesday eve . . . . Haw- 7: 30 p. m. en weelc clays and from 
..111111 d T.l 1 u n....0,_a rlole- 12 : 0 0 until 1 : 0 0 a. m . on week ~ llit· • 1une spo te on .I:C ~ , 
~ ends. Students wishing to visit scent 1~eca·eatiou." 
. , ~irls will find their names on a ~ Scouts report that there lS an can boa.rd just ins,ide the door, au-
Art ,Cl ub meeting set .eor 1'ues- nouncing the number of rings Lo 
day, Ma;rcll 28, 7 : 30 p. m., Prof. call them.. 1'he buzzer rings in 
, !Ito11er's Apar tment. lDisct~ssion on 
Art Exhibit a.t San Francisco Fair. 
Patronize Your 
Trail Advertisers 
each t·oom. 
Lucy Spaeth has been aPlJointecl 
repor ter af t lle Residence H al1  and 
any news from that source is to 
come from her. 
"Thanks for the Memory" ~ 
Plus ~ COS'fUMES - DRESS SUITS 
For Rent 
Sale <:>f COA 'J?S, S l'JI~I'S ttnd 
Dlt:lllSSES 
SA1.'URDAT ONLY-at 
JACK HOLT ~ 
'STRANGE CASE OF DR. MEAOE' ~· 
Gen. Adm. 25c ~ 
~~~~~A~A~A~A·~~~~~ 
NEAL E~ THORSEN 
926V2 Broadway MAin 4861 
MASKS, NOVELTIES FOR SALE 
RHODES 
8ROTHERS •TACOMA 
• 
• 
COOL OFF 
THAT SPRING FEVER WITH A 
DELICIOUS 
STRA WBER.RY 
MILKSHAKE 
From 
BURPEE.'S 
Sixth Avenue and Pine 
DINE AT HOYT'S 
Attractive Private Dining Room 
Available for Parties 
2412 6th AVE. 
• 
' : '• ', . . .. ":. 
. ' . . ' . ~ . 
ROXY 
E~CITEMENTI 
One Smashing Climax 
After Another! 
Walter 'Nanger's 
" STAGECOACH" 
- w i th -
John Wayne 
Claire t revor 
And a H~st of Big Stars 
Latest Issue of 
"March of Time" 
MUSIC BOX 
The RITZ BROTHERS 
DON My1EOHE 
In the Hilarious Musical 
Comedy Version of 
Alex11ndre Dumas' 
"THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS" 
----oJ!hiS-
MICKEY ROONEY 
WALLACE BEERY 
WARNER BAXTER 
- In -
"SLAVE SMIP" 
BLUE MO'USE 
Moved Here! I 
MiiCKEY ROONEY 
- In-
The Adventures of 
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 
-111118-
GLENDA FARRELl 
- tn-
"TORCHY BLANE IN 
CI'UNATOWN" 
TEM ~PLE 
ERROL FLYNN 
- In-
"THE D:AWN PATROL" 
-mul-
PRESTON FOSTER 
ARTHU•R TREACHIER 
- In-
" UP THE RIVER" 
j ~. \ J • ' • : 
. ' . 
. . ~. . . 
• 
• 
• 
-• 
• 
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IODS 
*~-----------------------------------------------· *·----------------------
'8' League Title 5 c 0. ~~'I·-= r racksters Prepare s K .1 K 1:.11. 
Goes to Barbs B G For Relays ny ve•·a Hcn.ly 
l•'iual St.n.ndlug-s 
w lJ ret. 
I nth.,pend.eu ts 
----
G 0 1.000 
Hignm Zeta Jllpsll<m 4 :1. 
Htgmn M.tt Oh'---- a 2 
. 
Alpha Ohi Nru ____ 2 3 
De lta 1\:ttJ)l>a l"h:L_ il 4 
Delt.a Omict'OJI ____ 0 5 
LATE RESULTS 
'Mn Ohis-32, Omicrons--6 
lndies-85, Chi Nus-lG 
.800 
.600 
.44)0 
.200 
.000 
The Indies defeated a stubborn 
Mu Chl team on Tuesday, 27 to 
24, and marched to victory over 
the Chi Nus yesterday lo take the 
"B" League championship without 
a setback. This is the first ath-
letic cup won by the Independents 
in several years. The Zetes trod 
over the Delta Kappa in Tuesday's 
olher game by a score of 3 3 to 17. 
1.'he lndepen<len t - Mn Ohi 
game was a second-half thdUer, 
the load clumged hands several 
tl.mes ill tho l1~st 1'ew minutes 
with tbe lln.l'bs finwll ~· 1mllhtg 
uheMl t.o victo•·y. ){enne<ly lefl 
the llat•bs wit;h 0 pobtts while 
H.awnsley I'MO<l tho Mu Ohis 
wj(,h 13. 
The Zetes in scoring their easy 
v ictory over lhe Delta Kapps 
were led by Larnka and Walters, 
both maldng 8 poin ts. Some fine 
playing by Myers and 5 points by 
Heaton helped to lceep the Delta 
Kapps in the game. 
By Bal'bara Wilson 
.. "' 
girl friend) a ncl AWing a. few to 
lhe orchostrn. that so willing1y 
comes up here to p lay for us. 
Patronize Your 
Trail Advertisers 
BASEBALL GLOVES 
NEW STOCK ALL PRICES 
JONAS HARDWARE 
2503 6th Ave. MA. 7441 
Across from the Sunset Theater 
RAGSDALE'S 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Hot and Buttered 
26th and Proctor PR. 057 1 
ALL-WOOL - 3-BUTION 
SPORT COAT 
• $12.50 • 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
937 Broadway 
y ust, 
Well, it's the Oregon Duclts againsL tbe Ohio Stale Buclceyes in 
the N. C. A. A. at Chicago Monday. 'flutt should be a good battl e, wll.h 
' the edge going to the E ugene aggregation, for as you will remember, 
the Ohio squad went down Lo l.he Wa.sh[ngton l-Iu slties last December 
a t Sea.ttle in a pair of games. . . . 
How .Mu.rry 1\i'oets Mnikc a Day's Wor1c? 
With the University or Wash-
ington Invitational Indoo r n .e la.ys 
but two weelts away, th e Logger • 
tracltsters two busi.ly preparing for 
th eir opening meet under the 
g uidance o£ Coach Leo Frs.Lnlc. 
It seems to this column that. lbe person who arranged for the 
CPS swimming meets last Wednesday was a bil optimistic. Optimistic, 
that is, in that the manager evidently thinks that the lads are in good 
shape. Maybe so! Probably like some of the veteran track men .... 
The highly t.outed Zetes meet the Delt.a l(apps Tuesday afte r-
noon for the Open basketball title . At t.he p1·e.sent time, odds are 
about tbJ:ee or· fotu• t.o one on the Alder Street team, as thoir 
line-up is composed mninly of varsity players .... 
The L ogger tracksters are beginning to round into shape at last. 
However, there is a crying need for several sprinters on tbe team. 
Anyone with aaperations or experience is asked to turn out as s:oon 
as possible .... Logger hopes zoomed a little when Lee Foreman. 
i;ntrimural football stat·, was finally coaxed into a suit. The AU-Star 
fullbacl~ is plenty shifty on the gt·idiron a nd should prove to be 
plenty fast in the qual'ter mi.le .... 
Lettermen's Ohtb Voi,es Down Pl'oposed Changes 
After agreeing to malte •~ chan.ge in ·me varisty letters, the letter-
men's club voted dowtl the proposed change and decided to reta.in 
the sMne old "J?." ... Also the lettennen's club voteC!l down a pro-
posed e nlargement of the organization, one lha.t would include the 
minor sports men of t..he campus .... 
BltSebl~ll is getting into full swiug these dtt~·s , n.ncl tlte old-
timers on the campus miss tho day of '35. '.rhe Maroon and ·wrute 
1·ea.Uy .bad a club then. Your scribe s aw the Loggers dc.fe-ae the 
Missionaries in tho titular l'!Ories tht•ec games to none. . . . The 
team in question had ouo or the h etwi cst hitting l ine-ups or any 
college club in the Northwest .... 
Speaking of heavy hitting reminds us that Bob Morris, football, 
basketball and baseball star or lwo years ago, batted .350 in a fast 
league back in tbe mid-west last year, and is expected to have another 
good year this season. 1 
Varsity traclunen willluwe their fit·st competition on the 19th 
of April when an inter-class meet will be bolcl. This meet wilt 
serve as a tune up meet; 1'or the fjt•st regnbtrly scheduled a.ffau 
""' _ ·wm be held with the llol\ln § • 1gs on the 28th ... . 
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL 
SQUAD REMAINS 
UNDEFEATED Blather 
Th e wortl1y shepherd of the 
Missi•on Methodist church, in a 
burst of passionate eloquence in 
denunciation of the world's wick-
edness, declared: "Hell is full of 
cocktails, high balls, short skirts 
and one-piece bathing suits!" 
Voice from the gallery: "0, 
Death, whet·e is tby sting?" 
-The Sheaf. 
This meet which will be one of 
lhe biggest gatherin gs oC traclt-
sters in the state wll1 be run o.rr 
on Friday and Satu t·day nights. 
Next week time tJ·ials will be run 
off in the various events in which 
Coach Franlc plans to enter men. 
The events and the probable 
entries are as follows: Distance 
medley with the first man running 
440, the next 880, the third % 
of a mile and the last one mile, 
11'IcNary is lbe best quarter mller; 
John Sharp, half mller; and 
George Watts. AI Turill, Jol111 
MacDonald, Bill Melton or Bob 
Myers in the clist.ances. 
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Norm Mayor will enter the shot 
put, while Carl Smith will com-
pete in the pole vault. Thet·e will 
he a four-mi le relay wilh t'our of 
the following malting up the 
1\ea,m: Wat.t.s, Sharp, M;;l1 
Myers, MacDo11alcl, Turill. one · 
Albertson will be Lhe nroha.ble en-
tran t in ho t h lhe l1ig h and low 
hurdles. 
lllefor e tli e :n•·st home meet 
whcll will he on April 28 aga.inst. 
Willamett.e, Oon.ch li'l'anlt nhtns to 
hold an inter-class meet with 
.t\pr!l 19 aod 20 listed as the 
tenta.Live dales. 
Gym Jubilee to 
Be of Interest 
Wilh calls or one, two, lhree, 
Interclass volleyball got under 
way last Monday with lhe Sen iot·s 
defeating the Juniors and the 
Sophomore second team bowing to 
lhe Freshman first team. Wed-
nesday noon, amid heated flrey 
conversation, the Senior team 
downed the Sophomore firs t le1.un 
by a big majority. The .Junior 
team also beat the b'reshnnw fir ~; t 
team but only after a rlosoly 
oOo fou r hold and squash; and snap-
fougllt game. 
BIG "6" SERVICE 
"Always Competitive" 
A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
PR. 1222 3626 Sixth Avo. 
DINE AND DANCE 
at 
DON'S PAGODA 
Quick Service No Cover Charge 
38th and So. Tacoma Way ' 
CHUCK FISHEL 
Receives One Free Milkshake 
at 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
607 No. Proctor 
Call at Trail Office for Tickot 
• 
.·. ·· .. ,·.· .. ·- . ..... · , ·· 
YOU 
WILL 
FIND 
t 
GOOD FOOD 
- ot-
Louise's Lunch 
2507 6th Avo. 
• 
• 
. ped orders of advanre, retreat, ex-
A lnd~· up the s t_reet 1s look- tend, lunge, 011 guard lhc t 1~mb-Jn~ fot• n new. ma.~d. The last ]ling and fencing exh ibiti ons of t11e 
one hamlled chlrut li1ce .Japan. Gym Jubilee next Tl)ursday sh ould 
oOo a Ura.pt a great. c1 eal OJ' a tton tion 
A young Elnglishma.n was "razz- a.nd interest. 
ing" th e guide at Mt. Ve1·non, J-'op;gct·ot.fc~ to 'Pin~· Hoop Sport 
George Washington's home. A lively basltetbn.ll game a.lso is 
"AI1, a b0xwoocl hedge! No 1 edn lod between a. nicltecl group 
I 
doubt Washington got thcis fin o of uppercla.ss women a nd the .Log-
hedge from deah old England," gerel.t.os, Women's CHy LeA.gne 
said the haughty visitor. ehamplo ns, will rlisn.pprove tho be-
" Yea.b, I guess he did," said the lie£ that wome n's basketball is 
guide. "He got tl1e whole bloom- slow and 1mintorosl.ing. 
in' country from England." 'l'ho ~r~rm dn.ss('.. h1wo b cp.n 
-Hi-Gushe1·. l<'IWning to l'enrc nnd will ex-
oOo 
"I shall now illm;trate what 
I havo in Jnind," sa.id t he col-
lege p••ofessor as he erased the 
board.-Panther. 
oOo 
A young lady cried piteously 
after her young man proposed to 
her. "Why are you c1·yin g, de~n?" 
he asked. "Have I offended you?" 
"No," she replied. "That's not 
it. I am crying for joy. Mohl1er 
always said that. I was such an 
lcllo t tb.at not even a clo11ltey 
wonld propose to me, and now one 
has.' '-Plainsman. 
QUALITY KNITTING 
COMPANY 
1\lakers of 
FINE SWEATERS 
934 Commerce 
hibit thoh· ~~bllitx in hamllin~t 
Uto foil. Tb<' t.mnbling t.tll'nonts 
h:wc bt'en held t ";<'e a, week 
for t.h o past t.h•·<'c W<'<'ks and 
Ute <'xhibition pt·omi!'cs to be 
sonwt.hin~t novel a s it. is t.o be 
clone on Uu·<'c 1<~\·Cll'. 
Desides those events there will 
he other surprise n ovelly acts, 
some o£ whiCll will be comical. 
IT'S • • • 
SMART 
TO ••• 
DINE 
at 
SCOTTY'S 
No. I st and Tacoma Ave. 
. . ' 
- ' . ' . . . . . ' . 
Some of our fellows wlll be get-
ting some competition practice in 
this week-end in a practice meet 
between Tacoma college skiers 
and the Tacoma Ski Club. These 
events will serve as tryouts for 
the team tbat will slti al Mounl 
Hood on April 2 0 and 21. 
Sk:iet'S Get Hot 
Those well-baked lobsters you 
have seen walking around the 
balls the past week are only those 
fortunates (?) who got in a little 
spring skiing last week-end. Prir.e 
burns are Virginia Judd's, Ka.y 
McDonald's and Helmut Jueling's. 
Invitations for the b i g h 
~->chool meet htwe been sent t.o 
:tS high schools. At .least. oigoh t 
of these are expected t.o nccept. 
The meet wlll be h old on the 
8th of April. • 
It has been announced that the 
ski team is to have its picture in 
the Tamanawas. Eligible for the 
picture are those who placed 
among the first five for our team 
in tbe meet at Paradise wilh UBC. 
Pretty? Tricky, ch? 
Ow· nominee for the week [or 
the cutest tricl{ on skis is Ullian 
Lloyd. 
C h u c k Swanson and nob 
n:.emp seem to be the back-bone 
or mu· team. They were tl10 
only ones of the bunch who l .Aup 
to the tnou.ntain::J H-'l!uln.y .torfR 
time to compete in t.l\e .Bt•ev 
ton Da~· 1•n.ces. Incl<lent'~tll y, tho 
city papel's have named OhtlCk 
a.s tb.eir idea oil n nn.t,nrni}. bmrn 
skier. Mo1·e powet· to yon, j'el-
low. 
Our slti club shoulrl t:ake tho 
Sumner club as an example of real 
club activity. Every weelc they 
tal{e a trip to some one of the slti 
spots a.s a club. They have been 
to Hyak, Martin, Natches, Para-
dise and one or two other spots. 
WHOPPER MILK SHAKES 
JOe and ISc 
McCONNELL'S 
3812 No. 26th 
-wti'Utt' .¥iCC .. 
-
SPRING 
ACA.TION 
FARES 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
l¥2 TIMES THE 
ONE WAY FARE 
In Coaches and Pull-
man Tourist Sleepers 
(plus Berth charge) 
Going March 30 or 31 
Return limit 15 Days 
From Tacoma to all points 
in Oregon, W eshington and 
Idaho. 
Stopovers pcnnlt.tclll 
For further Information huruiJ'o o/ 
OIT:Y TlOJCET OFI~IOE, 114 
So. 9tb Street, !\lAin !t:t,:J(I. 
Of11bo hcmrs , 8 ::Jo a. m. to 
(j lh rn. doUy OXCC}>t Mun dny. 
